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Scheming for a Kcnomlaatlon
(Louisville Courier-Journa-l, Pern.)

Here we have a President in the
Office in the Pullen Buildlnf,
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icomplete, and is. nnequaled by any morn-- ! ous members that if they had never
ing newspaper s.onth of New York. This learned, he had not forgotten the expe--

not bo.ter he were spared all this? Were
it not better the constitution stepped
in and said: "Six years shalt thou so
and no longer ?" We think so.

Prrfanilon Azainti Flr
(New York Sun.)

Thus far into the bowels of the South

The Roosevelt Clarification of PolllI-- .
cia

CNew York Tressi.)
As Governor of New York Theodore

Roosevelt put politicians into two divis-
ions, "crood bnt iueffieieiK" and "bad

rience of his party a few years ago
with these same fool measures.
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For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
Henry T. Hicks, Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug
Co., and North Side Drug Store.
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back to be a little quick on the tag

era! Sherman 6aid it was, and ie sti.I
"progressing satisfactorily" in our
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Senator Hoar presented a petition to
the Sena-r- e the other day praying the
United States, government to "suspend
hostilities" in the Philippines. This gure-l- y

is a strange request, and moves us to
enquire what in thunder our soldiers
have been doing-- in the islands for the
past three years but trying to "sus-
pend" hostilities,' or something just
about as good.

ger.
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(New York Evening Pest.)
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The friends of Mr. A. D. Watts, ed-

itor of the Statesville Mascot and mem-

ber of the House from Iredell deeply
sympathize with him in his present sor-
row, the death of his venerable mother.
Mr. Wat;s as private secretary to Sen-

ator Simmons,- - was in Wash ngton wlun
the distiessful news reached him of her
sudden death.
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Continued cold. -

Payne anu the ptoplo he
aaopt the policy ot retail tion on -- i.r.
Babcock and h.s friends.' The ctuse of
Tariff Reform would be pusaeJ for-

ward many miles by such a falling out,
nnd the gain that it would make would
bn permanent, and nf. liifiVf;' as" it was
in 1JS90-9- 4. It has often bcVii said thflt
the tar.ff ought to be reformed by :ts
frienc'ts. Ther' are now some signs that
this saying inay come true.

Hajor Kobblna O, I lion of Presltl
oailou and f iird C nyu

(From the Statesville Landmark.)
To the Editor of The Landmark: .

In resionse to the lady who last week
said Major Itohbins did not believe in
predestination, lhe major beyrs to assure
her that he does believe that, who
are taught to play euchre jud other
games of cards around the family fire-

side are almost certainly predestined to
become gamblers when they grow up.

It napprnrd In a RmsMor
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drn.a: store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine thit I did not hrve
in stock," says Mr. C. R. Graudin. the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "Sh9

: -

Mr. Richmond Pearson Hobson has
won distinction in the navy, but why
he should wish to leave service tor
which he seems well fitted to become a
poor politician and office-seek- er is as
disheartening as Inexplicable.

Richmond, my boy, Don't! -

IclrenTHANKS, AMFfTLLY
The Winston Journal says:
"The Morning Post of Raloigh is a

pretty good sort of newspaper. It is up-to-da- te

in ideas as well as in mechani-
cal appearance... The Post is. all right."

I: is such- as this that reminds us
of, the time wben we could blush' with
more real good red than we can now. noesSmallpox is epidemic in several North-

ern States and is epreading rapidly in
the Northwest. And they all call It
smallpox up there and treat it accord-
ingly.

Thorough and general vaccination is
the only reliable preventive.

Fires and accidents are abnormally
frequent and disastrous of ldte. The

Says the News and Observer:
"Judge Avery has prepared and pub-

lished a very able argument to prove
that the Governor has no right to par-
don a person sentenced to jail fur co:i-ttm- p:

of court. Judge Shaw held at
Iredell that he did have the right. If
tbe Governor has such a right it is

was. disappointed-an- a 'wanted to know
what cor.gh preparation I could recotn-men- d.

Osa'd to her that I could freely
i"ecommend ChamlKJiIaiu's Cough Item- -

The Hardest Problem in Shoes
Is that Child's Shoes. Illeasy to see that an unworthy Governor deaths resulting at the fires and from

lhe cUVJl'Vu the
fi.m7r.rnropnf

power
" ! accidents within the past two weeks

o..".""..- - I . .. V ...S.I.tar exceed tnose sinea in 'tne war wito.
Spain, and the loss of property ig ap

is Wide Enough and Soft Enough Not to Hurt
THAT is Stout Enough and Good Enoagh to Wear Well.

"17 l 1 l. t 1.1
palling.

rnii is Lfleap rnouyn ia neasonaoie.
We Have Solved the Problem. See It.

tdy and that she cou'd tali? a bot.le Of

the remedy and af;er giving it a fail-tri-al

if she --did not find it wjrth the
money to bring back the I ottle and f

would refund the price paid. In th
course of a day or two ihe lady cam
in company with a friend in need of
a congh medicine :nl advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy." Th
remedy owes its great popularity and
extensive sale in a large measure to
the personal recommendations of people
who have been cured by its use. It
is for sale by Henry T. Hicks, Hobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Co., and Northside Drug
Store.
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Bis Do n; Wbeu Henry Comes
(Washington Post.) ,

There will be great doings in the capi-

tol when Prince Henry enters that his-
toric building on the occasion of his visit

DcSiiriiel Men &-Co,-
9

That Flan of Taxation
(Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- .)

The Richmond Times notes that the
Finance Committee of the Convention
has incorporated in its report a provision
that the tangible property of railway and
canal companies, and their franchises
shall be taxed, but their bonds and stocks
shall be exempt. If this report is adopt-
ed by the convention The Times thinks
Virginia will be placed in the very front
of the States in the matter of sound
principles of taxation.

We are not disposed to combat the
soundness of the principle involved. It
is, of course, clear that if the tangible
property of such a corporation is taxed

Raleigh, N,

There is as much probability of hav-
ing a .bad Judge as a bad Governor, and
of che two the bad Judge is more dan-
gerous. And if the power to imprison
for contempt the Judge being the sole
judge in the case is "inherent in the
Jnd?e,"Jthen why should appeals be al-

lowed from an inferior court Judge to
t2ie Supreme Court? And because the
latter decides that the lower coup; was
"within the law" in its action, why
should this particular class of punish-
ments be exempted from lhe provision
of the constitution confering upon the
Chief Executive the pardoning power?

In a contempt case a citizen may be-

come the victim of a Jndge'e passion
or his prejudices, or his fancied concep-
tion of "popular opinion." The Judge,
in such cases, constitutes court and jury
and det mines the matter for himself.
A Supreme Court, naturally anxious to
sustain the . prerogatives of the judi-
ciary, not to eay its independence and
its power to construe laws to suit
.its views rather than to meej the rea-

sonable intent of the people's represen- -

5tc nvm ri-r- will linvp Kon maml Ti to Washington Senator Cullom is now
theoiy in the case of such companies is Ping slsepiess nights m arranging the
that the difference between the cost of details of the royal reception, fo. it ftp
construction and their outstanding stocks ,,een decided that the Committee on h&v-an- d

bonds represents approximately the ei?n Relation of which the Senator is
value of the franchise. The principle i ihairman. shall receive the prince. Xhe
therefore, equitable. capitol are engaged in brushing up

We apprehend, however, that ther their uniforms, the scrub ladies are pol- -

may. be some difficulty in the practical hing the tiled lloors, and an extra coat
Lilt: uwtjjci

ble nronertv does Bot - pnronpao.tt tional Guard. Mr. Bacon will present It Will Cost You Nothing if You Are Nothope for the best results when it comes the P'rinee witn a Georgia watermeiou,
to the assessment of intangible nronertv ani tne otner members of the com- -

Uillle Will LVUUiUUtC IUC gftJ,"lJ v- -

the occasion The royal procession will
march through the building in the fol

YOU ARE LbOKING FOR A GOOD BED?

tatives, may say that the Judge decid-

ing the case must be sustained because
as to a question of contempt the Judge
must b sole judge. Then of 'course,
however, flagrantly unjust 'the action
or ruling of the Judge may be, the citi-

zen 'must go to prison or pay a line
or both, "wkhin. the discretion" of the
Judge.

On the contrary the Governor can
neither imprison nor impose a fine on
a citizen, but under the constitution he
ctin extend clemency to any citizen when
ill his judgment an unjust sentence, or
cruel and unusual punishment, is about

The
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A mother's poor health is bad
enough for the mother but
worse still for the nursing
baby.

Mothers find Scott's Emul-3-i
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lowing order:
Platoon of Capitol Police..
Sergeant-at-arni- s Ransdell.

Chorus of pages, singing '"Die Wacht am
Rhein."

Marble bust of Kosciusko on wheels. .

The Prince.
Col. Ike Hili, beanng the maoe.

Representative Bartlioldt, carrying the
American and German flags.

The Senate.
Everybody else including members of

. e House.
Of course this programme is subject

to alteration without notice, like a rail-
road time-tabl- e. Senator Cullom. how
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strengthening food. If thoto be lnnieied. Hp ij tft nnlv nrr- - '

ever, hones to make the occasion one of
tec-tor- standing between the citizen and t breast milk IS ScantV fir tl-u- n great solemnity and importance, and the
the unjust or prejudiced Judge, or the I Scotf'c; 1 final details will be announced in due
infliction of unjust punishment bow-.- !

f--
On VVlll make it time. The most serious question which

1 Del ivered,' er honestly decreed by the court. The i 1X110 more abundant. ! ator shall precede the prince or the prin jrri 'precede the senator. The preponderan tvvnen mothers take- - Scott V!f sentiment at the present time favors
Governor may abuse his power, but
there id no more likelihood, if so much,
that the executive will depart our guarantee:

' Sewed on sid.e of each. Mattress.
mnlo,' ,1 - . lue pnnce, out. mere woiuu oe tnejreryniuibion the babies share in dickens to pay if he did not visit the
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to ns and we will refund your money.from the proper cours than that u , the benefits. Thin babies Wow " '

iediate pressure of j faf Wi -

.
b '"I am at tke tkor." said tl Wolf.

Judge under the

" "ciuic,geu Strong, in a loud voice, "and I am coming in."uiiij, nui CIO injustice
acitiz,en. ' THE ROYAL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO
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All right," responded the meek man,
"but you had be-Ue- r wipe your feet, onWhat we herein av is um in V 1

street, Kew York. ( the mat before my wife catches you."


